Dear Parents and Caregivers,

This Thursday, Bonville children will present their Hip Hop skills at the School Social. Parents are asked to drop off their child at 5:30pm and are invited to return at 6:15pm when the hall doors will open for the presentation of each class Hip Hop dance. For those parents who are unable to attend please ensure your child is collected from the Memorial Hall at 7pm.

Parent/Teacher interviews are being held throughout this week. For those who are able to attend we hope that the meeting with your child/ren’s teacher is informative. **Please remember:** Bonville teachers are always willing to meet with parents throughout the year. If you have any concerns please don’t hesitate to contact your child’s class teacher and organise a convenient time to meet.

Last Wednesday Parents of Year 4 and 5 students were invited to attend a meeting to discuss excursion options for the Stage 3 2016 major excursion. Consideration was given to feedback received from a number of parents who made contact with the school prior to the evening to express their thoughts as well as those who attended the meeting. The outcome of this meeting resulted in the majority of parents opting for the Brisbane trip which incorporates the Currumbin Bird Sanctuary, Police Museum, Parliament House, Science Centre and the Planetarium. The meeting overwhelmingly supported the idea of fundraising. Students will have the opportunity to reduce their individual excursion cost through Cadbury Fundraising. Further information will be forwarded to parents later next term.

**HOMEWORK**

This week Bonville students are encouraged to work on their Italy Projects in preparation for the CWA International Day being held next Tuesday 23rd June from 11:30am in the Memorial Hall. Everyone is welcome to attend.

**Bouquet of flowers**

Tracey King has covered many more books since the last time Bonville publicly thanked her. Again, thank you Tracey!

**Advance Notice**

Please be aware that the school will be closed this year for the half day gazetted **Public Holiday** for the **Coffs Harbour Race Day** on **Thursday 6th August**. Students will need to be collected BEFORE 12 noon. Bus companies have advised that they WILL NOT be picking students up at 12noon and alternative transport arrangements will need to be made.

---

**What’s On This Week!**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tuesday 16.6</th>
<th>Wednesday 17.6</th>
<th>Thursday 18.6</th>
<th>Friday 19.6</th>
<th>Monday 22.6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Spelling ICAS Class K/1 Parent /Teacher interviews</td>
<td>SRC ‘Red/Blue’ Multi Day - gold coin donation Class 1/2 Parent /Teacher interviews</td>
<td>$1 a scoop ice-cream Class 5/6 Parent /Teacher interviews Hip Hop Dance SRC school social 5:30-7pm (parents welcome from 6:15pm)</td>
<td>Fun Friday Canteen Class 3/4 Parent /Teacher interviews</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 23.6</td>
<td>Wednesday 24.6</td>
<td>Thursday 25.6</td>
<td>Friday 26.6</td>
<td>Monday 29.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CWA International Day – ‘Italy’ 11:30am in the Memorial Hall</td>
<td>Kids Teaching Kids presentations 11:30-1pm</td>
<td>Hip Hop Dance</td>
<td>Fun Friday Canteen-Meal Deal Enrichment Open Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Winter holidays begin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Education Week Activities**

Education Week will again be celebrated at Bonville Public School in Week 3, Term 3. Bonville PS families will be invited to a BBQ Breakfast. Grandparents will also be invited to have morning tea with their grandchildren. Additionally, all students are encouraged to participate in the Book Character Parade. This year’s theme will be medieval or Fairy-tales. The school will also be celebrating Education Week with the annual Bookfair!
Principal Leave - reminder
From Monday 22nd June I will be taking leave to travel back to the USA for family business. Mrs Hunter will be relieving as principal during this time. The school will be left in great hands with our experienced and professional staff.

Bronze Award
Congratulations to last week’s Bronze Award recipients!

Sickness
It’s the dreaded flu time. Please keep your children home when they are ill. Sick kids don’t focus well and should be resting at home to speed up recovery.

Head lice
Head lice are common in school age children. Research suggests that in any particular class across the country that up to 20% of children have head lice at any particular time. If your child has head lice his or her hair should be treated and eggs removed before he or she return to school. Students are also encouraged not to share hats.

Premier’s Reading Challenge (PRC)
The PRC has two months to go and many children have finished or are nearly finished, well done! If you haven’t returned the permission note yet it’s not too late.

Bronze Award
Congratulations Imogen Hely and Blake Taylor for their recent outstanding achievement in sport. Blake competed at the North Coast Cross Country in Kempsey finishing 8th place and was selected as a 2nd reserve for the State Championships. Imogen competed in Grafton last week for a position in the North Coast Girls Touch team. Both students represented Bonville Public School with great pride and are acknowledged for their efforts. Well done!

Bonville students are focused, balanced kids!

Small school, large family, great results!

Have a lovely week.

Michael Hepi
Principal

Advertise with us for as little as $1 per week! Please contact the office on 66534250 for further details.